Vertical Cable Managers for Paramount Enclosures

The new enhanced Vertical Cable Managers have been designed specifically to complement 30" wide Paramount Enclosures (PMT and JW frames). The 2¾" (70mm) wide units can be specified to mount on the left-hand or right-hand side of the enclosure with the mounting rails positioned centrally. A mounting bracket attaches the Vertical Cable Manager to the rail offset brackets.

Features and benefits:

- Factory installed or easily retrofitted in the field
- Split doors for ease of operation and easy removal
- Integral cable tie lances and multiple mounting points for twist-and-lock cable management arms
- Steel material with UL 94V-0 black plastic components
- Black RAL 9005 epoxy polyester powder coat paint finish
- 2.75" wide cable manager fits 30" wide cabinet with equipment mounting rails centered
- Single-sided cable managers with closely spaced fingers on equipment side for routing high density cabling and low density fingers for routing cables between racks
- Two-piece doors with snap-on hinges allow for quick opening from either side or complete removal
- Installation is easy and can be done in minutes using standard hand tools
- Vertical slots provided for cable strap attachment
- Cable Manager and mounting bracket kits ordered separately
VERTICAL CABLE MANAGERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatible Enclosure</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Height (in.)</th>
<th>Width (in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VVCMC42B</td>
<td>2.75” x 42U V-Line Cable Manager</td>
<td>42U and 44U PMT/JW Frames</td>
<td>73.50</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>12.592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VVCMC45B</td>
<td>2.75” x 45U V-Line Cable Manager</td>
<td>48U and 51U PMT/JW Frames</td>
<td>78.75</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>13.426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VVCMC47B</td>
<td>2.75” x 47U V-Line Cable Manager</td>
<td>48U and 51U PMT/JW Frames</td>
<td>82.25</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>14.007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For use in 30” wide frames only with standard 19” reducer rails.

VERTICAL CABLE BRACKET KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VCMBRCKT</td>
<td>VCM Bracket Kit – includes 3 sets of brackets</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The cable managers install using a two piece bracket assembly.

Vertical Cable Manager bracket installed (front view).

Vertical Cable Manager bracket installed (back view).

Vertical Cable Manager installed in the rear of a Paramount Enclosure.

Equipment mounting rails centered.

To contact an Eaton salesperson or local distributor, please visit Eaton.com/wrightline or call 800.225.7348.